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The two zinc-fingers of the Aspergillus nidulans repressor CreA recognize the consensus hexanucleotide 5’-SYGGRG-3’. We have determined all 
the CreA binding sites in a -2 kb region upstream the ipnA gene. Our analysis shows that (i) CreA binds to certain consensus sites in a 
context-dependent manner; (ii) five non-consensus 6-bp sequences are also recognized by CreA; this non-canonical binding correlates with the presence 
of a second, neighbouring CreA binding site, suggesting that recognition of two linked sites stabilizes CreA binding. Our results suggest hat the 
binding possibilities of CreA might be more complex than originally envisaged. 
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1. Introduction 
The CreA/MIGl group of transcriptional repressors 
mediates carbon catabolite repression in the ascomycetes 
Aspergillus nidulans and Saccharomyces cerevisiae [ 141. 
These transcriptional regulators recognize their cognate 
sequences in the promoters via DNA binding domains 
(DBDs) with two canonical C,H, zinc-fingers. The al- 
most complete identity between the amino acid se- 
quences of the MIGl and CreA zinc-finger regions [4] 
indicates that they recognize a rather similar DNA se- 
quence motif. 
Analysis of the co-crystal structure of the three finger 
Zif-268 DBD bound to its DNA target [5] has shown that 
each finger recognizes a contiguous base triplet, using R 
or H side chains to bind guanines in the DNA. These R 
or H residues are located in only two of three possible 
base contact positions in each finger (positions ~3, s6 and 
m3; nomenclature of Jacobs [6]). Therefore, only two of 
the three bases in a given triplet of the Zif-268 target 
sequence are bound by the corresponding zinc-finger. 
In contrast to the situation in Zif-268, the first of the 
two MIGl/CreA fingers contains H or R residues in the 
three possible base contact positions. The consensus e- 
quence for CreA binding derived from DNase I protec- 
tion analysis of the alcR and alcA promoter regions was 
S-SYGGGG-3’ [7]. This sequence is also present in four 
sites protected from DNase I digestion by MIGl [3]. 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (34) (1) 5627518. 
These data suggested that the first CreA zinc finger could 
recognize three guanines (the second base triplet of the 
consensus) in the DNA. Cuber0 and Scazzocchio [8] 
have confirmed this prediction after analysis of the CreA 
binding sites at the A. nidulans pmD-prnB intergenic re- 
gion. In addition, they showed that a 6-bp sequence 5’- 
GCGGAG-3’ is a functional CreA binding site, validated 
by the previously characterised cis-acting mutation prnd- 
20 [9]. Therefore, they expanded the consensus recogni- 
tion sequence to S-SYGGRG-3” [8]. Binding to 
SYGGAG sequences is difficult to reconcile with the 
Zif-268 model. 
We present in this paper the study of the in vitro CreA 
binding sites present at the A. nidulans ipnA gene up- 
stream region. Although most likely this gene is not 
under creA control [lo] the high G+C content found in 
certain subfragments of this region results in a high fre- 
quency of in vitro CreA binding sites. Our analysis shows 
that CreA recognizes, in addition to consensus 
SYGGRG sequences, other non-consensus 6-bp sites. 
Binding to the latter sites (and to certain consensus ones) 
is context dependent. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Strains and plasmids 
Escherichia coli DHSaF’ [F’lendAl. hsdRI7, supE44, thi-1, recA1. 
gyrA(NaQ, relA1. D(lacZ YA-argF) U169 (j8OdlacD(lacZ) MI5] was 
used for cloning experiments, plasmid maintenance and expression of 
the GST:CreA fusion. 
Subfragments of the ipnA upstream region (nucleotide sequence in 
[l I]) were obtained from plasmids whose inserts derived from jlEMBL4 
recombinant phages containing the ipnA gene, isolated by Ramon et al. 
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[12] from a genomic library of A. nidulans biA1, veA1. All recombinant 
plasmids were derivatives of pUC18 or PBS-SK+. DNA manipulations 
were made using standard procedures [I 31. 
2.2. Obtention of GST:CreA(35-240*) fusion protein 
Plasmid pGEX-creA, obtained from B. Felenbok, was constructed 
from pGEX-2T (Pharmacia). It encodes a fusion between gluthatione 
S-transferase (GST) and amino acids 355240 of the CreA polypeptide, 
followed by an extra tail of seven amino acids codified by vector se- 
quences [7]. The fusion protein was obtained in E. coli and purified by 
glutathione sepharose affinity chromatography essentially as described 
in [14], using 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0,2 mM DTT and 5 mM glutathi- 
one (reduced form) as elution buffer. Glutathione was removed after 
filtration through a Sephadex G50 spun column (5 ml bed volume per 
0.5 ml of eluted GST::CreA) equilibrated with storage buffer (50 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 5 mM DTT and 15% (v/v) glycerol). The columns 
were centrifuged at 2,000 rpm and 4°C for 2 min in a Sorvall HB4 rotor. 
The protein was stored at -80°C for months without detectable loss 
of activity. 
2.3. Mobility shift assays 
Restriction fragments of the ipnA upstream region were purified from 
polyacrylamide gels [ 151 and end-labelled after filling-in the protruding 
ends with Klenow fragment in the presence of [a-32P]dCTP (3,000 
Cihnmol). The specific activity of the labelled fragments was usually 
2.5 x lo6 cpm/pmol. Mobility shift experiments were made as described 
[16]. Target fragments (1 ng, usually 20,000 cpm) were incubated in a 
buffer containing 25 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.9, 50 mM KCl, 5 mM 
MgCl*, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1mM DTT and 20% glycerol with 1 pug of 
purified GST:CreA(35-240*), in the presence of 3 mg of non-specific 
competitor (poly(dI-dC), Pharmacia). Reaction mixtures were kept in 
ice for 30 min and loaded onto a 5% polyacrylamide gel in 0.5 x TBE. 
Gels were run in the cold at 200 V, dried and exposed to X-ray film. 
2.4. DNase I footprinting assays 
Strand-specific labelling of fragments used in DNase I footprinting 
experiments was as follows: a plasmid containing an appropriate 
subfragment was cut open with a restriction enzyme and end-labelled 
as described above. The labelled plasmid was purified by spun-column 
chromatography using Sephadex G50 and restricted with a second 
enzyme which released the relevant fragment. The digestion was run on 
a polyacrylamide gel and the relevant labelled fragment was identified 
by autoradiography and eluted as in [15]. 
Binding reactions, carried out exactly as described above, were 
treated with 0.5 units of DNase I (Pharmacia, FPLC pure, diluted in 
10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 10 mM CaCl,, 10 mM MgCl, and 10% 
glycerol) for 2 min at room temperature. Reactions were stopped after 
addition of 6 ml of a solution containing 5 M ammonium acetate and 
2 mg/ml tRNA. Samples were phenol and chloroform extracted, precip- 
itated with ethanol and the pellets were taken up in a small volume of 
DNA sequencing loading buffer. The ladders were resolved in a 6% 
polyacrylamide/7 M urea sequencing gel, alongside with a G+A 
Maxam and Gilbert cleavage [151 of the fragment as a standard, which 
was used to identify nucleotide positions. 
3. Results and discussion 
The ipnA upstream region contains several stretches of 
high G+C content. Due to this base composition, the 
occurrence of 6-bp sequences which match or are very 
close to the consensus hexanucleotide S-SYGGRG-3’ 
recognized by the CreA DBD is relatively frequent. We 
have taken advantage of this library of putative CreA 
sites to investigate (i) if all sequences matching the con- 
sensus actually bind CreA, and (ii) if all sequences which 
bind CreA conform to the proposed consensus. 
A 1,948 bp region upstream ipnA was conveniently 
subdivided in a set of 9 overlapping fragments (see 
Fig. 1) of very similar sizes. Each 32P-labelled fragment 
was incubated with an excess of GST::CreA(35-240*) 
protein (to maximise the probability of detecting even 
weak CreA binding sites) and the formation of com- 
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Fig. 1. Mobility shift assays using fragments of the @A promoter. A region of 1948 bp (f rom a XhoI site located at -2,004 bp from the initiation 
ATG to a BamHI site at -56) was divided in a set of overlapping fragments of similar size. These fragments were end-labelled and individually tested 
in mobility shift assays in the presence of GST::CreA(35-240*) (+symbols on top of the corresponding lanes) or in the presence of an equivalent 
amount of purified GST (- symbols). The limits of the fragments are shown using the XhoI site as origin of coordinates. No binding was detected 
upstream the A fragment. As a positive control, identical reactions (shown on the right) were carried out using a 340 bp Trhl 1 lI-AvaI fragment 
from the alcR promoter which contains the CreA binding site a1cR.A 7. Also indicated on the right is the position of retardation complexes of similar 
size formed with the different fragments of the ipnA promoter, labelled from I to III in decreasing order of mobility. The retardation complex formed 
by fragment H corresponds to an artificial site created after fragment subcloning and has not been considered in this work. 
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Fig. 2. DNAse I footprinting analysis of CreA binding sites at the ipnA promoter. Representative footprints for sites in fragment A (non-coding 
strand), E (non-coding strand for sites El and E2; coding strand for site E3) and I (non-coding strand) are shown. The footprint corrresponding 
to sites Bl and B2, which can be clearly distinguished on the upper part of the A ladders, has been published elsewhere 16 and is not included for 
simplicity. Fragments were incubated with different amounts of the fusion protein, as indicated on top of the corresponding lines. The experiments 
include controls carried out in the absence of protein f-) or in the presence of 5 pg of purified glutathione thiotransferase (GST). A Maxam and 
Gilbert G+A reaction was run in parallel to identify nucleotide positions. The protected regions corresponding to GST::CreA binding sites are 
- indicated (see Fig. 3 for details). 
plexes analised by gel electrophoresis (Fig. I). Fragment 
E forms three complexes of different mobilities with 
GST:CreA(35-240*), fragments A, B, F, and G form 
two complexes each and fragments H and I form just one 
complex. Other fragments do not bind or bind CreA very 
weakly. 
These results can be rationalized as follows: complex 
I (the highest mobility complex in all cases) represents 
the binding of one molecule of fusion protein to a DNA 
fragment, complex II results from simultaneous binding 
of two molecules, and complex III (fragment E) repre- 
sents simultaneous binding of three molecules of protein 
to the fragment. Therefore, the number of retardation 
complexes formed by a fragment (see Fig. 1) would coin- 
cide with the actual number of CreA binding sites it 
contains (but see also below). DNAse I footprinting ex- 
periments (Fig. 2) showed that (with the exception of 
sites Al and A2, see below) this interpretation was cor- 
rect and served to confirm that protected regions contain 
sequences related to the CreA consensus binding site. 
The precise location of the eight binding sites present in 
fragments A, B, E and I and the nucleotide sequences of 
the regions protected from DNase I digestion are shown 
in Fig. 3 and will be discussed in the next paragraphs. An 
additional binding site is present at the 119-bp region 
located between fragments E and I. This site results in 
the formation of two retardation complexes with frag- 
ments F (which also contains E3) and G (which also 
contains 11). The only sequence in this region which is 
related to the CreA consensus site is S-taTTGGGG, 
which starts at coordinate 1525. This site has not been 
analysed by DNase I footprinting, as it is identical (in- 
cluding nucleotides at - 1 and -2) to B 1. 
3.1. Sites which conform to the consensus S-SYGGRG-3’ 
and bind CreA 
These are sites E3 (the highest affinity site in fragment 
E, see Fig. 2) and 11 (the only site in this fra~ent). The 
5’-GTGGGG-3’ CreA binding site in E3 is identical to 
sites 4.2 and 2 in the pm intergenic region [S] and to site 
al&B in the alcR promoter [7]. These four sites bind 
CreA in vitro despite of their different sequence context. 
Site 11 (S-GCGGGG-3’) is identical to sites a1cR.A and 
C, to sites a&A. A and .B and to prpt.4.1. Again, these 6 
CreA binding sites have a different sequence context. 
The context independence of sites belonging to the 
GYGGGG subclass could be explained by assuming that 
CreA binds to these sites in a typical Zif-268 manner, 
with base contacts as previously proposed by others 181. 
3.2. Consensus hexanucleotides which do not bind CreA 
Fragment E contains the sequence GCGGAG (Table 
1). CreA binding to this sequence is almost undetectable 
(Figs. 1 and 2), despite the fact that it perfectly matches 
the pm.3.2 site, used to propose the extended consensus 
sequence recognized by the CreA DBD [8]. This result 
shows that the binding ability of this sequence is context 
dependent. Both thepm and the ipnA sequences have an 
adenine at position -2, but remarkably, the ipnA se- 
quence contains a guanine at position -1, whereas 
prn.3.2 has a thymine. ~ethylation of A(-2) and of the 
adenine complementary to the T (-1) interferes with 
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Fig. 3. Binding sites for GST::CreA(35-240*) at the ipnA upstream 
region. The nucleotide sequences (upper strand is the coding one for 
ipnA) which include the binding sites determined in this work (see 
Fig. 2) are shown in detail. Numbers on the left indicate nucleotide 
positions relative to the X/z01 site located at -2,004 bp from the start 
of translation of ipnA (see Fig. 1). Positions in each strand which are 
protected from DNase I digestion are marked with + symbols. Aster- 
isks indicate hypersensitivity to DNase I. The hexanucleotides (G-rich 
strand) which represent he core of the CreA binding sites are shown 
in bold. 
CreA binding to pm.3.2 [8]. Therefore, the presence of 
a G at - 1 might explain the lack of binding ability of the 
ipnA sequence. 
The binding ability of the sequence CCGGGG has not 
been previously investigated. Two of these sequences are 
present in the ipnA upstream region (Table 1) and show 
absolute context dependence for CreA binding. While 
the CCGGGG sequence in fragment C does not bind 
CreA (Fig. l), the second sequence corresponds to the 
A2 binding site (Figs. l-3) which is the highest afiity 
binding site of all sequences investigated in this work. 
According to the Zif-268 model [5], the second CreA 
finger would only make a canonical contact with the G 
of the first base triplet of the A2 site. However, the 
context dependence of the binding to the A2 hexanucleo- 
tide strongly suggests that other base contacts (perhaps 
to the adenines at base pairs -1 and -2) may stabilize 
the interaction of this second finger. In that case, the 
sequence recognized by the second finger would extend 
beyond one base triplet. 
In agreement with the importance of certain nucleo- 
tides at positions -1 and -2, all MIGl binding sites 
which have been described have the A(-2) T(-1) se- 
quence [3]. Base pairs -1 and -2 (relative to the three 
base triplets) were not included in the co-crystals of the 
Zif-268 complex [5], indicating that these contacts are 
not essential for high-afIinity binding to DNA by three- 
fingered proteins. This might not be the case with two- 
fingered proteins, such as CreA. Indeed, the rules de- 
duced from the Zif-268 complex are not necessarily 
universal. For example, the structure of the two-fingered 
Tramtrack DBD-cognate DNA complex has revealed 
novel features of the zinc finger-DNA interaction [ 171. 
In summary, while binding of the CreA DBD to 
GYGGGG sequences (sites E3 and 11) is context inde- 
pendent, binding to the ‘four guanines’ site CCGGGG 
shows absolute context dependence and apparently cor- 
relates with the presence of T at -1 and A at -2 of the 
two base triplets recognized by the zinc fingers. A similar 
conclusion can be drawn by contrasting the binding 
properties of the only GCGGAG sequence investigated 
here to those of site pm.3.2 [8]. 
3.3. Non-consensus hexanucleotides which bind CreA 
We have detected five CreA binding sites (Al, Bl, B2, 
El and E2, see Fig. 3) which do not fit within the 
SYGGRG consensus. Site Al corresponds to the non- 
consensus sequence ATGGGG. It is located at 30 bp 
(roughly three integral helical turns of B-DNA) from the 
high-affinity binding site A2 (see Fig. 3). The latter satis- 
fies the theoretical conditions for high-affinity CreA 
binding: it conforms to the SYGGRG consensus [S] and 
has a thymine at -1 and an adenine at -2 (see above). 
Indeed, site A2 has a much higher affinity for 
GST::CreA than any other site in fragments B, E and I, 
as shown by DNase I footprinting experiments with dif- 
ferent amounts of protein (see Fig. 2). Strikingly, the 
affinity of the non-consensus ite Al is not distinct from 
that of A2. This would be as expected if binding to sites 
Al and A2 were ligated phenomena (see below). 
Fragment A forms a high proportion of complex I, 
representing binding of one protein molecule (Fig. 1). 
This occurs despite of the fact that fragment A contains, 
Table 1 
Sequences which show context dependence for CreA binding 
Binding site * Binding Site 
sequence ability** desig. 
Sequences belonging to the SYGGRG consensus 
1,028'-gcgCCGGGG - 
513' -catCCGGGG +++ A2 
tatCCGGGG MIGl binding [2] SUC2B 
1,283'-cagGCGGAG - 
tatGCGGAG CreA binding [8] pm 3.2 
Sequences outside the SYGGRG consensus 
1,163 -cctGAGGGG - 
1,257'-tagGAGGGG - 
1,258 -gacGAGGGG + E2 
*Sites belonging to the ipnA upstream region are numbered from XhoI 
at -2,006 from the ATG. A dash indicates non-coding strand (for ipnA). 
**In the case of ipnA sites, the binding ability (this work) is indicated 
relative to other sites in this region; ‘-’ indicates absence of or weak 
CreA binding; ‘+++’ indicates protection to DNAse I digestion; ‘+’ 
means less intense protection to DNAse I. 
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in addition to Al and A2, at least the Bl site (and possi- 
bly a functional B2 site, as it includes the B2 hexanucle- 
otide and the four bp from positions -1 to -4, see 
Fig. 3), suggesting that a single molecule of protein 
would mediate protection of sites Al and A2. Consistent 
with this, fragment A forms this high proportion of com- 
plex I under conditions in which sites Al and A2 are fully 
protected from DNase I digestion (see Figs. 1 and 2). 
These observations could be rationalised if the protein 
would behave as a dimer, with each of the two CreA 
DBDs simultaneously contacting sites Al and A2. The 
conformational changes caused in the DNA by this 
mode of binding to sites Al and A2 could explain the 
remarkable hypersensitivity to DNase I detected in posi- 
tions 5 and 4 after the respective 6-bp sites (see Figs. 2 
and 3). 
Fragment B contains Bl and B2, a pair of closely 
linked, non-canonical binding sites (Fig. 3). These diver- 
gent (head to head orientation) sites are separated by 5 
bp. The extension of the DNase I footprint in this region 
strongly suggests that the DNA sequence containing Bl 
and B2 is protected by two CreA DBDs (Fig. 3, compare 
for example to that in sites E3 or 11). The possible 
dimeric nature in solution of GST::CreA(35-240*) men- 
tioned above might explain this footprint. However, mo- 
bility shift experiments with fragment B (Fig. 1) showed 
the formation of two retardation complexes of very dif- 
ferent mobility. This indicates that each site of the Bl B2 
pair binds a different molecule of GST::CreA(35-240*), 
with the low mobility complex corresponding to simulta- 
neous binding of two molecules of protein to each of the 
B sites and the high mobility complex representing single 
occupancy of just one site (Bl or B2). Finally, the high 
proportion of low mobility complex formed with frag- 
ment B (Fig. 1) suggests that close linkage of the non- 
consensus ites Bl and B2 stabilizes CreA binding. 
Divergent sites El and E2 are arranged in a tail-to-tail 
o~entation and separated by 28 bp. These sites in frag- 
ment E are weaker binding sites than E3 (Figs. 1 and 2). 
Site E2 contains the sequence GAGGGG (Table 1). The 
same sequence occurs 5 bp upstream at the other strand 
(Fig. 3) but is not protected from DNAse I digestion, 
indicating that binding to GAGGGG is context depend- 
ent (see Table 1). Fragment E, with three binding sites 
revealed by DNase I footprinting experiments, forms 
three retardation complexes (Fig. 1). This strongly sug- 
gests that each site binds a protein molecule. Therefore, 
as discussed above for B sites, the occurrence of the 
nei~bouring, otherwise weak binding sites El and E2, 
apparently favours binding of GST:CreA. Binding to 
sites El and E2 results in hypersensitivity to DNase I 
digestion in the linker DNA (Fig. 3), perhaps as a result 
of the interaction between bound protein molecules. 
In summary, the GST::CreA(35-240*) protein used 
here binds to five hexanucleotides, represented by sites 
Al, Bl, B2, El and E2, which do not fit within the 
previously proposed consensus SYGGRG [7-81. Binding 
to all of these atypical sites coincides with the presence 
of a second, closely linked CreA binding site in their 
proximities. This absolute correlation suggests that bind- 
ing of CreA to closely located sites stabilizes the resulting 
complexes. This conclusion could be simply explained if 
the GST:CreA(35-240*) fusion used here would be a 
dimer in solution, perhaps through the GST moieties 
1181. Our results (see above) strongly suggest hat a frac- 
tion of the high mobility complex formed with fragment 
A results from binding of a dimeric protein which simul- 
taneously contacts Al and A2. Changes in DNA confor- 
mation imposed by this way of binding would explain the 
remarkable hypersensitivity to DNase I detected in cer- 
tain positions near the sites. 
However, the apparent dimeric nature of GST:CreA- 
(35-240*) in solution cannot explain by itself the pattern 
of interaction with sites Bl and B2 or El and E2, all of 
which do not fit within the SYGGRG consensus. In 
these cases, the complexes formed are consistent with 
binding of one protein molecule to each site of these 
pairs. This supports the possibility that the presence of 
adjacent sites could stabilize CreA binding, thereby pro- 
viding a mechanism to increase the binding specificity of 
the two-fingered protein CreA. In this context, it is note- 
worthy that the only three in vitro CreA binding sites 
which have been shown by others to be functional in vivo 
are closely linked to other binding sites: a1cR.A is located 
15 bp upstream of the high-affinity binding sequence 
GCGGAG [7], alcA.B is located 25 bp upstream of a 
divergent consensus CTGGGG sequence [19], and the 
two 6-bp divergent sites to which the carbon catabolite 
derepressed mutations pm&-20 and p&-22 map are sep- 
arated by 1 bp [8]. 
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